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Someone started n. ;·rild story that at Notre Dane nidnight does not start until 12: lb 
or thereabouts. Kill it. It 1 s not so. 

In det·ormining the beginnins of a nevr day for tho purpose or t~l.e fast or any other 
usl..W .. l ·.;urpose, the Church p8rmi ts. us to follcY! any usual tfr1e. ;'ie usually follow 
st:rndard tine; "le may also follovr daylight-su.ving tino or sun time if either of 
these offers us an advn.nt:ige for the nor:ient. Do..ylight-savin;; time mu.y not be used 
in Indiana because this sta to h'ls no daylig~1~-s wing la·.v. Sun time gives us no ad-· 
VJ.ntJ.g,e here because it is midnight by sun time when it is ,bouc.::. tYrenty minutes to 
twelve by c;;ntral standard tine; dif you 1mnt to use sun tiue for beginning your 
:ndnight fast bpfore Communion you 111ust begin your fast at 11: 1±0,; 

You can ask an o..stronomur at };romo whether sun tir;ie gives you an advarttage, but keep 
in mind th8.t 1-t l'lotre D,;_me the astrononers tell us th :i.t the sun is ahead of the 
United States Navo..l Observatory. 

Noveno.. for a Ha 0py 1;10..tr:_~gcu 

11 If I had my college course to stn.rt ovor I ;muld not miss the lfoveno. for u Happy 
i!larriage, 11 so.ys one o.f tho students reported in the recently puolishod Survey. 

This Novena begins next '.!ednesdo..y, the day after tomorrO'\'f. It ends on the eve of 
the feast of' St. Jose )h, to nhom the prayers of tho i'Jovona are directed. During 
the lfoveno. tho Bulletin vrill rep:.":irt a serios published last yeo.r, 11 Hovr to. Choose 
a "fifG. 11 Tho. mimoogru..ph -rrv.s not used in the pucliccJ,tiDnof this series last yeo.r, 
cmd m·ny applicants for ext,ra copies hid to bo dis;ippo intod. Any student who is · 
in love is enti tlod to :.m extru. sot of the BulL"tins this yeLLr. 

Ho-rr toi .. 10.ke tho rJovon~'\.. 

1. During tho nine d<.J.ys preceding the feast of St,. Josovh, receive Holy Co!munion an:]_ 
recite tho lib1ny of St. Josoph every do.y; 

2 .• Don 1 t try to dict:1 to to God. You no.y have tho girl o..11 picked out Cenci mc;.y be 
pru.ying th'--1.t sho '<iill see thin;;s your wa.y -- v1hich nn.:/ not in tho end be God.' s Yirx.J 

Let. your prciyor bo, 11 Thy -.hl1 be done; 11 

3, head something .lbout tho Christitm idoo.l ,.:llf marriage. 11You and Yours 11 o:nd 11 The 
Homo World 11 n.ro good books •. You ... an gut them o.t tho Sorin HD.11 pamphlet rack. 

Th0 Spirit of tho lfoveno._. 

:'.iarrL;.ge is D .. lifo contract~ .-.md it can bo mido heu.von, boll or purg-<.tory, or :i litt!. c. 
bit of o:ich, acco:tding to tho dispositions ::rnd inclin1tions of .tho parties to tho con
tr,1ct. Tho c;ltholic r:i.'lrri·~gc is D. s1;;.cr<lr.J.Ont, ,institutod by Christ) to givu the gruc:i~,. 

to ov::ircomo tho difficulties which it 0ntails, u..nd to rn.Clko it fruitful in its purpose.. 
to give nevr souls to bo h:1ppy 'tri th God 0t .. ;rnnlly in ho,:lvon, f'lonty of Catholic youn;_, 
mon pr:ly for o. good Yfif0 :· lots of them fo:·got to pray for tho grace to bo '-< good hus-
b -.nd. This NovonC1. is fiir -:ind sr:uaro: it pr.;_ys for both intentions. 

St:i.nloy Grin~cgor vr-citos th .. ct his moth0r is in dangerous condition and th~ct she rvill 
1nv . .::: to undergo ,n oporxtion. Ho n:;Jos .i. forvont appe:.d for pn.1.y:H"s -- vrhich will 
c .. rt<.cinly be forthconing. H:nold H:.tll, '25, asks pr:1y·~rs- for his f:.lth0r nho died 
S:~1-turd ··r night. Ji;:;ini'J :Sg:rn uiros th ;,t Cora,,;i_issionor Kolly' s son is dev0loping 
;:wningi tis, . _,nd J..sks a continu:.:mco of prayers. '1'hroo other sick porsons :.md two 
docof;csod persons :lrc rocon:londod to your prayers. A student Clsks pro.yors for tho 
rvturn Cf his f:lthor to his roligi.)US duties• 


